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W. ft. eJnks will be the presiding1020 Jlltchell Touring, $800 WATltOUS WUfSJiUKl .
off peer. . Robert Bates will be inA few other good used; ears.

ship today with a score of 303
for the 72 holes over the coarse
ot the Mount Bruno dub.charge of the orchestra, and speIN BRIEF Marlon Auto Co., phone 362.GiTY NEWS MONTREAL, July 25. L. A.

cial, singing of superior quality isAdv. Watrous of Bedford, Mich., won
the Canadian; open golf championto be offered. , The, public gen PASSES AWAY

Black RepabUcan Cbcrriee- --
Baby Adopte-d-

. .

erally is inTited to attend. The
union , services will continue
through August, every Sunday af

Wanted; 17 cents' fti trade.

InTestlgation by the district at-
torney's office into the home life
of the .Austin. glrL

he girl, who 'is said toe at-

tractive. Is not charged with com-
mitting any wrong and so far as
can be ascertained there is noth-
ing against her character. '

According to information furn-
ished the . district attorney's of-Tic- e,

the girl made the rain at-
tempt at ending her life when, it
is said, neighbors and the fcliT
mother started vertewing the

et--r

Ward K. Richardson, phone 494.
Adv. ternoon.

Honored Pioneer of Silver--
try again. Dr. Henry E. korris,
Secretary of the Associated Char-
ities, has proven this maxim once Chdckea DimFrankiin B. Inner ton Last of Utiion League

ferred to her new abode. ' Aoung
couple, without any children of
their own' will adopt the , child.
They lite several miles from Sal-

em and have been patiently wait--ln- g

tbe result of Dr. Morris ad-

vertisement. The child's parents
are separated and so the home is
especially, welcome to the mother
of the child. The little girl will
be called Juanlta Darleen.

All da today. The Gray Belle.a rain. Three months ago no ad r Uub MembersPianist and teacher will be
home August Srd. Will conduct Adv.
special piano classes during the j ease yesterday morning at the LuDrs. White mr--.UdVlmonth, ot August. For reserva-
tions phone 1008-i- Adv. cas home. It !s also said that thedans, U tBk.--Ostebpsthlc SILVERTON, Or.. July 29

vertised through the columns of
the Statesman for t baby. Spec-

ifications were not numerous but
i rather young baby was desired.
Last night be bad the, baby. A
flre-d- ar old young lady, described
ijr the doctor as "one of the pret-tto- ef

tiifclM he has ever seen" was

A4v. (Special r to the Statesman) mother had severely censured the
girl for what the mother is saidJames Madison Brown, known as

Mat Brown, who came to Silver--Achesoa Speaks Toda-y- Waitress Wanted to term the girl's "past."
Rev. Thomas Acheson, pastor of The girl is said to hare run outSa--Now The Terminal Cafe,

Old Fashioned--- j

Chicken dinner, $1.00 per plateL
The-Gra- y Belle. Adv. r

ton October IS, 1846, died at hts
home bere this, morning at 0Jason Lee Methodist church, is of the room, going to the bathlean, Oregon. Adr.

at .his, home waiting to be trans room where she locked the doorafter an illness lasting, over ato preach at the Willson park un-

ion meeting this afternoon at 4:30 YOUR PASS BOOKand drank the poison. MedicalIinrglary is Charge period of five years. He was 78
years old.Walter Chance was yesterday assistance was Immediately call-

ed and the girl was soon out ofMr. Brown was born near Troy,arrested by the police On a charge
of burglary. He Is said to have danger.Missouri Jnly 6, 1844 and to "I was Just tired of it all." the

pass book of the United States Na-- "THE if its paces show constantly
mounting totals 'with few withdrawals

gether with his. parents left Mistaken property belonging to M. girl said when asked why she hadsouri 1846 and arrived at Silver--M. Cox at the Y. M. C. A. attempted to kill herself. stands for success.ton October 15..
The old Brown donation claim It is thought that an attemptBrpken Arches

comprises all of North SilrertonAnd other deformities of the
will be made to find a home for
the girl in some private family
when the case comes up to befent corrected without loss of time

from your occapatlon. Drs. White
!ftT 3 I'l IHMlf heard Monday.

It mean3 home ownership, business and so-
cial standing, good citizenship a thousand

qualities We will be glad to
write your name or that of any member of '

andB Marshall. U. a Bank bldk.

and the ground on which the S,U-vert-

schools now stand. Mr.
Brown attended the public
schools at Silrerton.

In the 60's be formed a par-
tnership with p. WolXard and

Ad

pour family in one, and start you on theAlredal- es-

Last Times j

'"Mistress of The

World"

Showing j.

The City of Gold

And

"Saved By Wireless"

Most Massive Picture
Ever Shown in Salem

John Davenport and in 1867 tire thrift road.Pyesident Harding's favorite store building,' now occupied by
Z. Taskar, was bunt by thedog. Ideal watch dog; boon com

panion; faithful friend. Pups for
He was an ardent abolitionist,

"The ; Gray Dawn"
.By"-'- '

.Stewart Edward
. White

'
-

MARY MILES '
" MINTER

In
' "SouUi of Suva,"

sale. E. B. Flake, 273 State,
Phone 1046J, or 656. Adv. the last surviving member of the

r;
.

,
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local Union League club, a pa-
triotic union organization .whichBacDoiudda jranner

At Tylert Drug Store. Adv.i
V existed during the Civil wat. .

In 1S74 he was married to Ed

AN IDEAL SCHOOL

Few business colleges' have the
advantages of location possess-
ed by the Capital Business Col-
lege.

Salem is an ideal school, town,
with most of the advantages of
larger cities, yet without many
of their disadvantages. There
are few towns that offer a
more homelike, atmosphere, or
where friends and acquaintan-
ces axe made more readily. -

These features, coupled with
its strong courses, competent
instructors and modern equip-
ment are largely . responsible
for this school's enviable

na J. Eastham. Four children
at

Roast or Fried
.Chicken dinner, all day
The iCray Belle. Adv.

were born to them. He is surrir
ed by his wife and two children,

,
- HAr . , -- ,

In
,"POOR BOY"

f ' 1 til

! j . fconUnuottsIy, Today

- Sunshine Comedy

Matinees 25c ,

Evenings 35c
Percy L. Brown of Silrerton , and

Marriage License Mrs., KoDert Downs or Portland- -

Funeral services will be heldMarriage licenses were yester
from the chapel at Silrerton Sunday , granted to the following by

the. county. clerk's office: Ralph day afternoon at 3 p'clock. The
body, will be sent to Portland forS." Harper, 26, Gervais, and Areta

V. Jooes, 25, Gervais; Jack Colla- - cremation.
Mr. and Mrs. Downs came downcutt, 25, Portland and LaVedaSuccessful Graduates faorn , Portland Friday as theyWright, 24, Salem.

were notified that "Mr. Brown was
W.J sinking rapidly.Trasses

Fitted, at Tyler's Drug Stoje by
an expert in the ouslness. Adv.

Salem, Oregon
Vick Brothers Announ-ce-

AUSI1G1T0
BE APPKKD

New Oakland prices. See their
adv In this issue. Adr.

A Classified

PROPER GLASSES

SlghMs by far the most im-
portant sense; of the human
body and it's the one
most frequently neglected.

WE CAN HELP YOTJ

a any, stage ojt your trou-
ble but can help you most
during the early stages.

Have Your Eyes Examined.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

301-- 5 Oregon Bldg.

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 233 for appointment
' SALfiMr OREGON

Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Unexpected Company-- Will

enjoy eating at the Gray
Belle. Adv.

Warrant Charging Delin-

quency Issued Following
Attempt at Suicide

1 This Institution offers a thorough, practical, and stan--'

, . dard education , at a cost within reach of the
: high school graduate

ti
It offers training for collegiate degrees in: .,.

- Agriculture Mines ..

, Commerce Pharmacy j

i Engineering and Mechanic Vocational Education j
1 Arts - Chemical Engineering f

Forestry Military. Science and j

Home Economics v Tactics ;
r f

i It offers training also in: The School of Music, Physical
i Education, Industrial Journalism

4
;v 'j

. ' v Fall Term Opens September 18 x
:

For circulars of information and, illustrated booklet I

- write ..toVrUjVjIyaL , : f
t The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
1 v;f- Corvallis, Oregon jv

1020 Mitchell Touring, $800
A few other good used cars.

Marlon Auto Co., phone 362.

FRUIT JARS
New Mason Fruit Jars,

Quarts 70c Dozen

at the

CAPITAL

BARGAIN

HOUSE
215 Center Street

Phone 398

We feuy and sell
EVERYTHING

Adv

Special Fried or Roa- st-
Chicken dinner today. The Spa.
Adv. iniee isWhen

Gdr
Films Developed

Following an unsuccessful at-
tempt to take her life by slashing
her wrists with a safety razor
blade and drinking a quantity of
iodine yesterday a warrant was
issued for the apprehension ot
Erma Austin, 1 Salem
girl,' who disappeared from her
home Wednesday night following
a quarrel with her mother. The
warrant charges the girl with
delinquency.

Mrs. E. C. Lucas, mother of the
girl, was also cited to appear be-

fore .County Judge Bushey at 10
o'clock Monday morning. . The
complaint was issued following an

. Leare your films today at Pat-- pianyton's Book Store. Adv.

Ylck Brothers Announc-e-
; . : i .' i. :v. New Oakland prices. See their

adv in this' issue. Adv.

Three isn't a crowd when instrom'ent combine.f or
the third is a Brunswick, the perfection of sound
rnaking a happy evening and rhythm. These rec--
for the two. ot.you with orda are as remarkable asHearing DeferredFORM

PLAYING
its lovely music.Upon the stipulation of attor The. Brunswick . Phono- -

jtitipe an&pAch
DIED.

V Cryiiig GoUc
goads Haaltli Talk Vs. 60
By 0. X. Scott, J. 0.

'
:.SV . ..

:: : "'
Mothers suffer as keenly as babies when

neys hearing oeiore tne public
service commission of the case ot

All the 'dear old songs
which everyone kn6ws
and loves, operatic selec-
tions," Broadway hits and

Klrby brothers et al against the ORNDUFF Mrs. Ross C. . Orn- -

Siuslaw Boom company, which
was to be held at Florence Aug Brunswick Phonographsduff ot Morrow, Or., died on

Thursday, July 27. in The Dalle3
hospital. Mrs. Ornduff wasA New Hea in Pianothe little one becomes afflicted with coJIC.

The cry Is really a starvation cry, for the-- .4, has been postponed to a datej
to be named by the commission

them all witS per- - "e.ma-;- FTp' rf r--

U .one and fec.inS. . --VPM -formerly Miss Vivian Spencerchild with colic is getting little or no
benerit from its food. The trouble mar
be with the food, but this is rarely true,
as every mother knows, for the colic comes

later. The stipulation shows that
T. C. Starrett, president of the
boom company, is out of the state

and attended Capital Business
college. She is survived by

her widower, her parents and
several brothers, and sisters.eren when the utmost care In feeding is

and not able to attend the bearbeing observed. '.
'

;
x

ing on the date first scheduled.

price. Our convenient
mcht plin ii the final con-
venience. .

. YoUr father. .yrtO, glidly
buy a. Brunswick for you
when you explain all these
features;,. The musicians'
phonograph A the brice

The real trouble is weakness Ef ther

XrVCLB BEX

SATS: v

'Any ietlthy
intellect- -;a see that beau-
ty which wm
onra skis deep
today is only
knee hlgK" ,

high "C" without a hint of
the metallic. No instrur
mental record is marred
hy vibration. The voice,
violin or piano, each is re-

produced perfectly. ,

As for dance music

COBURN At a local hospital on
. Saturday, July 29, Erelyn Mar

Instruction gives Be-

ginner's slull enough to
play all of the latest
popular songs in

12 Lessons-1-2

WEEKS

Special Fried or Roa-st-
garet Coburn, age 80 years,Chicken dinner today. The Spa.

stomach caused by. a spinal bone derange-
ment which reduces the slie of the spinal
nerve opening and pinches the spinal
nerves leading to the stomach. - When the
chiropractor 1 makeat the delicate adjust

wife of J. M. Coburn, motherAdv.
of Evelyn Maxlne Coburn. Fun

' eral services will be held Mon iovous azz urunswicjc you, want to pay con- -
Noted Lecturer

Super-Featur- e records and venient payment plan.day. July 31 from the RigdonRev. Dr. Fay L. Ingram will
ment necessary; In : such cases the child
usually shows signs of improvement at
once. In cases ot chronic colic in child-
ren the child loses flesh and becomes run-
down and Irritable. Such cases in child

mortuary at 2 o'clock, concludlecture at K. of C. hall, 420 State

EAT ICE CREAM
Hot and tired?

Say! a dish of cold ice
cream will cool you off
and make you feel like
new,

Try Our Fountain
Specials

We make 'em right!

Schaelefs
Drug Store

t

Sole Agent Garden Court
. Preparations

Ing services will be held in thostreet, this week, each evening be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Monday
evening's lecture, "The Vital Mes- -

City, View cemetery.
ren are pltable unless relief is obtained.

sage," which has created so much
TaJte one lesson a

week. Practice one

hour a day.
Interest wherever given, will be
free to the public. Adr.HEALTDFOLLWyS

MOORE'S rilUSIC HOUSE
.1
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We carry a complete line of Sheet

Baby tried for'
Six Months

frebb-r- eiougb
Ltilhg Fcicral

Dirtcttrs
Legal Blank-s-

Get them at The statesman oi--
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSURE OH SPINAL
RERVCS IN DISEASES OF

TKEF0UjgwlN3CX6A!tS:
135 N. ComO. . Phone 197flee. Catalog on application.

Adv, TRY TUB ,'PENSLAR'
1)RUG STORE FIRSTExpert ExsbalsentfCAO rr-- H. C. Eppley r

Will be in his office on audi
after August 1st. Adv. "- '"- - r

,Advanced course for
players. Learn the
style used hy profes-

sional and vaudeville

pianists Learn to in-

troduce different ef-

fects, blue harmony,
oriental chime, movie'

EYtS ,
ears
NOSE V'
THROAT
ARMS ,

ttC AT '!

rWe feel it our dnty to say
what chiropractic did for bar
baby. . W6 doctored with her
for six months and she kept
getting worse. It seven months
old she weighed , bat thirteen
pounds And cried; night and
day. She was getting so thin

At The OREGON Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Music, Records, Stringed and Band

Instruments, VICTOR and

. SONORA Talking Machines '
Special Fried or Roat

Chicken dinner today, me pa.
Adv. Thomas

we expected her to die. ThenvKv STOMACH 1020 Mitchell Towing, $800 - -- '
PANCREAS i , - - - i : ' . ,:

I lt22 At A Jew other good used cars.
crinn Anto Co.. phone 362.I l " T I

MONEYS

Bowas Adv.

rsnerial FrW or Roast Also the Famous SHERMAN CLAY

and cafe jazz, trick
endings, clever Breaks,

Space fillers, sax slurs
triple bass, double

APPENDIX

'V MADDER

we heard, of chiropractic spinal
adjustments and in despair

. gave It a trial when to our won-

der the child began! to recoTer
Today she Is well. I Chiroprac-
tic saved our baby"-- Mr. and
Mrs: W. L. Marquis Chiroprac-
tic Research Bureau'Statement
No. 1S3S--

9

Chicken dinner today. 1 neSpinal felulOtflt UM8I

4dv.KE LOWER NERVE ; & CO. Pianos
liWikii. Rass and LeatherVNOERTHE MAGNIFY

INO CLASS 15 PINCHI0
BYA nSAUONEO JOWT. Before yon take a tP can ana

look at those Betterbllt trunks at
PINCHED NERYES CANNOT

F. E. Shafers. 170 S. Commercial.
Adv. r, 4

GETTING STARTED ,
';., "'

..

toward health Is merely a mat

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL
Impulses, chiroprac-
tic adjusting re
MOVES THE PRESSURE.
THE UPPER NERVE, IS

102O litchell Toorlnfc $0 .

k fw other good used cars.
an . Z62. '

bass, blue obligato and
247 other subjects.

Tree Demonstration
Wifi Convince You :

WAlERtlAN
Piano SCHOOL

fvoom 3 McCorhack I

Bldg., over llffler's i

Marion Auto Co., phoneter of telephones 5 27 for
appointment. ' 1

FREE AS RATOKlNTENDS. Adv.

Terms to Suit Your Convenience

HOORFS MUSIC HOUSE

415 Court St. and Masonic Temple

OSTEOPATHY
is the original and only scientific method of adjusting the spine.

It is never rough and seldom painful, but gets results.
" It Is the only school ot mechanical treatment giving a phy-

sician's full four year course ot study.
The following are regnlarly graduated, llsensed Osteopathic

Physicians in Salem:
DR. H. JL W1TJTE , DR. JOn?f L. LYJfCH

- . DR. L. a MARSH ATJi

"t.ifSWT WEIGHTS MATCHED
NEW YORK. July "29- - CharlieDr. O. Li Scott White. Chicago lightweight, and

Bobbie Barrett of Philadelphia
havn heen matched for a 15-ron- ndChiropractor

414-1- 9 U. S. bank fcttz, Phone 57 decision contest In New York Vel-

odrome August 7, Te Ktckard
announced iodr ....


